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CAST

Character Played

Alice Wittington Lanne
Krogman

Lanne is thrilled to be appearing in her 56
HHLT production. Previous
performanc sz Love L&ers, The Cenrdery
Club,Afraidof the Darh,tndHound of the
Clachenilles. She is grateful to the cast
and crew for all their hard work end to
John for this amazing opportunity to
spread her creative wings.

Jack Larson Rick Sullivan

Rick Sullivan moved to Heritage Hunt in
2fit4. Never having acted before, he
decided on a lark to audition for the
musicd, Charleston, and was awarded a
small part. Director John Gatt then
decided to give him a chance with a lead
role as Fred Schmerz in the comedy'
Trouble ot the Tropicabana, the character
for which he is probably best known. Since
then, he has played lead and supporting
roles in sir additional HH plays' the most
recent of which was the lead in the
ambitious production oI Twelve Angry
Men.

Berbara Tennet Gayle Chisholm
Gayle was bitten by the acting bug 6 years
ago with a small role in Don't Say No to the
USO - HHLT's very first production. She
also has had roles in The Last Dress
RehearsalrWestward Ho, and The Cemdery
Club. Thnks to everyone who made this
dinner and show come together. It takes a
villege.



CAST
Charac'ter
Harry Aikens Gcne
Schmiel

At long last my "thespian bio."
Actually, my entire acting career has
been at HHLT, most recently as Juror
#7 in Twelve Angry Men and before that
as the tnnouncer for The Lone Ranger
in Old Tlme Radio.

Edith Aikens Betty
Hitchcock

Little theater is something I've wanted
to do but neyer hnd a chance, with work
and rrising children, until moving to
HH. My first experience was inthe Old
TinuRadio Shan' and made me realize I
wented to do more. I'm thrilled to have
been selected for e part in this
production. I look for.ward to more
chances to enhance my acting skills.

Maggie Eestman Ina Mayer

Reunion at Mt Sanguize is my 3rd
HHLT production. I was previously in
Hound of the Clachemilles nd Lwe
Ldtqs. I dso coordinate our outreach
program-- the Travelling Theater
Troupe--which entertains people in
senior residential environments. In
Columbus, Ohio I participeted in the
Senior Repertory of Ohio theater group
performing in various venues.
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CAST
Charac'ter Played by
Phyllis Barter Dot Schuetze

fhis is the sixth HHLT production Dot has ber
rssociated with. You have seen her in Wen in
Rome, Hound of the Clachemilles, Love Ldters,
rnd understudy for The Cemetery Club, ornd
Production Manager inOld Time Radio.She
hopes she has not been I'type cast" as Phyllis
Baxter in Reunion at Mt. Sanguine.

Tom Baxter Bill Herrison

fhis is Bill's fourth HHLT production. HHL1
was his first acting experience since high schot
[Ie is grrteful for all the support of those in
IIHLT in creating and putting on a productior

Calvin Atwood Tom Taggart

Iom has appeared inPillow Talh (higb school
rcnior class play) Ihe Knach (a theater group
lormed in Viet Nam),5 college productions,
other community theater and church
productions, md Old Tlmc Radio - HHLT
oroduction

Iulie Brand Pat Boggs

Pat is en original member of HHLT. She has
rerformed in The Last Dress Rehearsal,
Charleston, Trouble at the TropicabanarWhen ,
Rome, Hund of the Clachemilles. And The
Cetndery Club. Pet has also danced in two
rariety shows as well as performing for the
fVomen's Club.



Director John Gat t
TbeReunion at ML Sanguine is Mr. Gatt's
3rd directorid role for the HHLT. John
joined the HHLT in 2fi13 and hrd e small
part in their first ever productiono Donl Say
No to the USO. His nert chdlenge came in
the 2fi)3 fall production of The Las Dress
Rehearcal which he authored and directed. A
second directorial role wes the 2005 murder
mystery, Trouble at the Troplcabanc Since
then John participated in the HH Variety
Show series as the Master of Ceremony.

Aest Diructor

Producer

Stage Manager

Aect Stage Mngr

Prompter

Costumes

Make-up

Set desigrr

Proorams

Janet Taggart

Jane Becker

Kathryn 9chmie l

Joyce  Manc in i

Go ld ie  Grandy

Pat Dewes

Sandy  l as ie l l o

JoeyWagner

Bill Hanison

Set  Construct ion Ted Day/Gold ie
Grandyl lucy Modrak

Tickets  and Food Elena Por to les
Sandy  M i l l s



Reunion dMtSanguine

In a small Midwest town outside Chicagoo
Illinois, ten people come together to celebrnte
their 50th Reunion. Returning to the same hotel
where they held their senior Prom, they discover
that things have not only changed in the
condition of the building but in their
relationships with one another. Six members of
the class of 1959 never left their small town while
four members return from careers in other parts
of the world to discover what a gap exists
between them and the hometown group.

Everyone who has experienced their own high
school reunion will recognize the characters as
some of their own school mates. For example, the
high school "Jocko'who still is reliving those
glorious days from long ago. The class "Nerd"

who went on to become successful in the
business world but stil l harbors bad feelings
about the way he was treated in high school. The
young girls who became stay-at-home Moms and
Grandmothers. Those that married but then
suffered the loss of their spouses. And those that
traded a career for a family.

So sit back and enjoy this 501" reunion. I'm sure
yours was just as much fun.
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